
PREFER TO BE WAITERS

Waiting on table is more popular
than any other kind of work this fall
among men students who work for
all or part of their expenses in thA
University of Wisconsin, according to
the student employment bureau.
Oyer ISO students asked for positions
as waiters during registration week.
Requests for oddjjjobs cover almost
every kind of work, while a large
number are willing to do any kind of
work-Excha- nge.

Oliver Theater
ALL THIS WEEK

TWICE DAILY
Matinees 2:15. Nights 8:15

RAMONA
With Symphony Orchestra anr

Mission Singers
Mat. 50 & 25c Night 75c, 50c, 25c

THUR.-FRI.-- S AT.
LEW DOCKSTADER

"PETTICOATS"
' With

Grace Dunbar Nile
Spencer and Williams

Mary Melville
SYLVIA LOYAL and HER PIERROT

LEO ZARRELL & CO.
LEAH M. HERZ & CO

ROTH AND ROBERTS
"The Wop and Cop"
A Suregon's Revenge

POISONED LIPS
PATHE NEWS

PRELLE'S CIRCUS
Animal Novelty

MAJESTIC
Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 27-2-

DOROTHY GISH
In

GRETCHEN THE GREENHORN
with Ralph Lewis

"THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS"
Hanz and Fritz Cartoon Comedy

Also a Two-Pa-rt Keystone
- Comedy

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

CORNER OF
16TH AND O

nT I LLERS'SrescriptionITharmacy

THE

LINCOLN CANDY

KITCHEN

FOR THE BEST
Lunches, Home Made Candy

and Ice Cream
Cor. 14th and O Sts.

Have youf eyes
examined and
Glasses fitted
by

W. H. iYIARTIN, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

1234 O St, opposite Miller A

Paine Phone L7773

SOCIETY
SOCIAL CALENDAR

September 29
Alpha Tau Omega, dance RoBe-wild- e.

Ag Club, smoker Farm house.
Catholic students club, reception-Mu- sic

hall.
Delta Chi, dance Chapter house.
Delta Upsilon, dance Chapter house.
Delta Tau Delta, dance, Lincoln.

September 30

mixer Armory.
Comus Club, dance Music hall.
Freshmen, reception Delta Delta

Delta house.
Gamma Phi Beta, dance Rosewilde.
Kappa Sigma, dance Chapter house.

Phi Gamma Delta, dance Lincoln.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, dance Chapter

house.

Alice Proudflt, '16, has registered
for post-graduat- e work.

Katherlne Sturtevant, '19, of Omaha,

will spend Saturday at her home.

Helen Doty, 19, will spend the week

end at her home in Beaver Crossing.

Charles Roberts of Moline, 111., has

been a guest at the Silver Lynx house.

David Reavis, '14. who was a prom-

inent track man, is visiting in the
city.

Invitations have been issued to tlfe

wedding of Margaret Rustin, ex-'1-6, to

Arthur B. Howwel, of Omaha, which

will take place October 5, at Berke

75 TEACHERS AT
WORK IN HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued from Page One)

teachers' college high school is one

of the first laboratories of this kind

established in this country. The plan,

however, of having intending teachers
try out in a school of this kind is now

in vogue In almost every state univer-

sity on the continent.
In City Schools

In addition to these seniors, who are

thus going through an apprenticeship

in teaching, about fifty sophomores

and juniors are undergoing a similar
apprenticeship in the city schools un-

der the careful supervision of Super-

intendent Hunter and the principals of

the various ward schools of Lincoln.

These candidates are preparing them-

selves for teaching in the grades of

the public schools and have great need

of doing their practice under the di-

rection of skillful teachers in the

grade schools. In these schools they

make a careful study of the course of

instruction and general plan of organ-

ization as found in the Lincoln schools

which are among the best in the coun-

try. During the year two hundred and

fifty prospective teachers will thus

supplement their theoretical training

with this of a practical nature.

THORNE BROWNE, '07,

ISSUES BULLETIN

Explains Land Transfers in Nebraska

In Tenth Bulletin of the State
Series

The tenth bulletin of the Nebraska

history and political science series,
itr,io. tiia New Torrens Land

Transfer Act of Nebraska." which was
!- -j i i. inTaiatur In 1885. has

enacieu uy iuc ice,"--- --

'recently been issued by Thome H.

Browne, '07. who was rormeny bbb.bu-an- t

director of the Nebraska legisla-

tive reference bureau and who is now

secretary of the Nebraska state rail-

way commission. The pamphlet, which
was published un-

der
covers sixty pages,

the direction of the Nebraska leg-

islative reference bureau, Addison E.

Sheldon, director.
It is believed that this pampmei win

ers and land owners of Nebraska and

fill I I A PIC' result in improvement of the present

L
tJ I L L I ri L J 2) I as well as an ultimate large social

j gavlne of both tlme

OR Gil lib I II A I S Browne
hw'rendered a valuable

. mom B1654 Honrs Bervice t0 tte people of the state by

Swedish Gym Slippers $1.75
BECK MAN BROS., 1107 0

.
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ley, Cal. Miss Rustin was a Delta
Gamma and very in University
affairs.

Madge and Mildred Daniels of Ord
will be week end visitors at the Alpha
Xi Delta house.

TH

active

Leonard Marshall, ex-'1- of Omaha,
spent the week endj at the Alpha
Theta Chi house. .

Eleanore Frampton, '18, who attend
ed Wellesley last year, is again regis
tered at the University of Nebraska,
where she Is specializing in physical
education.

Cards have been received announc
ing the wedding of Igerna Montgom
ery, '14, of Polk, Neb., to Merle Arnold,
ex-1- now Y. M. C. A. secretary at
London, O.

Don MarcelluB, ex-'1- is spending a
few days in the city. Mr. Marcellus,
who is well known in University dra
matics, will not return to school until
the second semester.

Mary Ruth Smith, '17, died at
Col., Monday. Miss Smith, who

was a member of Alpha Chi Omega,

attended the University for two years
and went to Mount Holyoke last year

Catharine Atwood. '16, returned to

Lincoln yesterday, after spending the
summer in the east. Miss Atwood was

a prominent member of last year's
class, graduating with Phi Beta Kappa

honors.

condensing the main features of the
law into popular language.

About 5,000 copies will be sent to

attorneys, libraries, newspapers and

exchanges throughout the state. A

copy may be had by asking at the ref-

erence bureau.

OPEN WAY TO U. S.

ARMY COMMISSION

Commandant Announces Conditions
Under New National Defense

Act.
Cadets, former cadets, and other cit-

izens who desire to be listed for com-

missions in the army in time of war

or other emergency should call at the
commandant's office..

These commissions arc. to be given

under the provisions of section 53 of

the national defense act of June 3,

1916 after all reserve officers have

been called into service.
Qualifications

For Second Lieutenant
One year In the regular army.

Three years in the national guard.

Two years of university drill.
Three summer training camps.

For First Lieutenant
One year in the regular army above

private.
Three years, national guard, one

year above private.
Three years university drill, one

year above private.
Three training camps, one above

private.
For Captain

One year in regular army above cor-

poral.
Three years in national guard, one

year as commissioned officer.

Four years, university drill, one

year as commanding officer.

Three training camps, one anove

corporal.

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUB MEETING

The home economics club met Tues-

day evening in Faculty ball with about

sixty old and new members present.

Miss Alice Loomis, heads of the de-

partment of home economics, talked

on "The Purpose of the Club." Kate

Helzer, '18, told the new girls of last

year's wyk and May Youngson, '17,

explained what the club expects to

do this year. Helen Possner, '18, gave

a violin solo and Edith Ord, '17, a

vocal solo. A general mixer and "get

acquainted" time followed the pmeram

and refreshments were served.

The officers of the club for this year

are May Youngson, '17, president;

Kate Helzer, '18. t; May

Sheetz, treasurer. The secretary will

be chosen from the freshmen at the

first official meeting to be held the

first Wednesday in October. The staff

for the first home economics annual

will also be appointed at the next

meeting.

BRIEF BITS OF NlWS

Heard In Dramatics
Miss Howell (in discussion of Loch- -

invar) "Class, how would Lochinvar
come today?"

Bright student "In a Ford."
Miss Howell "Oh, no! That could

not be for the poem says 'Ho swam
the Eske river for Ford there was
none'."

Dr. R. G. Clapp spent a part of his
summer at Estes Park, Col., where he
has a cottage.

C. W. Watson of the farm manage-

ment department, leaves for COzad,

Monday, to conduct a farmers' short
course.

Boyd L. Rist, ex-'1- 6, who is now in
the extension service, will leave for
Gage county today, where he will do
some work for this department.

Prof. S. B. Gass, associate professor
of the department of rhetoric, spent
the first part of the summer in Chi-

cago and the latter part in Colorado.

The address which was to have been

delivered Tuesday morning by Chan-

cellor Fulmer of the Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university, will be given Octo-

ber 10.

University business women's club
will give an informal reception Thurs-

day afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at
Faculty hall in the Temple. Cocoa

will be served. All students are

The University chorus has begun
work on the Halloween cantata "Saint
John's Eve." The soloists for this will

be chosen from members of chorus.
The cantata will be given about Hal-

loween time.

Dr. V. D. Mathew, an associate of

Professor Osborn, visited the Univer-

sity early in the summer, spending a
week in the study of the unusual ver-

tebrate fossils which have been gath-

ered together in the University mu-

seum. '
i

The new soccer football arrived yes-

terday accompanied by twelve new
strapped-handl- e hockey sticks. The
first attempts at the soccer football
were postponed from Wednesday un-

til Friday because of the delay in get-

ting the working material here.

, Iota Sigma Phi, the honorary cham-ica- l

sorority, held its first meeting of

the season Tuesday night. A large
amount of work was done, plans be-

ing made for the work to be done the
entire semester. This sorority was
founded at the University of Washing-

ton in 1911. ' It became a national or-

ganization last spring with five active
chapters, the University of Nebraska
being second. They are at the univer-

sities of Washington, Leland Stanford,
California, Southern . California and
Nebraska.

Prof. Henry F. Osborn of Columbia
university, director of the American
museum of natural history, and paleon-

tologist for the United States geolog-

ical survey, spent some time examin-

ing, measuring and sketching the

choice specimens in the Morrill geo-

logical collection of the state museum.

In company vith Prof. E. H. Barbour
and Harold Cook he drove by auto
through the collecting grounds of Ne-

braska and Wyoming, which have been
described at various times by the Ne-

braska geological survey. Some four
hundred miles were made by auto
throughout the famous Pliocene beds

of Nebraska.

STUDENTS STILL
REGISTER IN ARTS

COLLEGE FOR MUSIC

Students are still registering for
applied music. These late registra-

tions are due to imperfect understand-
ing of the conditions under which mu-

sical credit can be obtained under the
new arrangements. Any arts and sci-

ences student may take the work in
theory and harmony on exactly the
same basis as any other University
subject and may obtain two hours a

semester and a total of eight hours of

credit in applied music. Students who

major in music are permitted five

hours of credit for instrumental music
a semester, but all students who re

ceive credit for music must satisfy the J

entrance requirements as outlined in j

the supplement to the annual cata-- l

logue of the school of fine arts issued

this year.

Fall "Dress -- Up 99

Time is Here
There's more reason than ever this Fall for putting your

' trust in a store like this a safe, place to buy dependable
clothes.

We bought our Fall Btocks early (in some instances al-

most a year ago) and got early deliveries of Belect merchan-
dise- before recent price advances went Into effect. There-
fore wo not only have full stocks of dependable clothing
and furnishings, but we can givo you the same good values
on practically everything that wo gave a year ago.

Stop and see the new Fall styles whenever you can.
whether you're ready to buy or not. There are lots of

things you'll be interested in, and you are always welcome at

New Drug Store
AND

Soda Fountain Business
just opened in the

New Orpheum Theatre Building
two blocks south of the campus

SODA FOUNTAIN 15 tables and 60 chairs; especial care given to
sanitary conditions; we mane our own syrupa.

LUNCHEONETTE Hot chocolate, coffee, cocoa.
Ion, chicken, cream of tomato, clam, oyster,
wiches Chicken, ham, cheese, club house.

Hot Soups Bouil-Meat- s

and Sand-W- e

cook our own

meats and prepare our own soups.

CANDIES We handle the high grade Johnston's line and the estab-

lished local Gillen line; we roast our own almonds and pecans.

TOILET GOODS A full and attractive line.
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES We do developing and printing.

FOUNTAIN PENS Waterman's and other makes.
friends at the Orpheum Drug StoreYou are invited to meet your

1 telephone and writing table for your convenience. Rest seats for

four comfort while you wait. Entrances on P street and from the
beatre lobby.

Orpheum Drug Company
Larson Hildreth '95 and '96, Fay W. Frakcr and Harry W. Gartner '13.

1

WI & It!

New and Second Hand Books Pens

Come in and give our the once over

Get what you want, for the price. You want it at

the Nearest Place.

Facing Caoupus

The

LJ ED
Have

"The College cBook Store"

Fountain

Stationery
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